Edentulous Patient with Stayplate

1. Prost./Surgical Consult to Proceed WITH PATIENT IN VICS CUBICLE

DO NOT SEND A REFERRAL

Panorex

D0330 - $69 – CEU 0.4

2. Treatment Plan Informed Consent WITH PATIENT IN VICS CUBICLE (Implant faculty sign off on Treatment Plan Estimate form)

3. Panorex and Lateral Ceph with Radiograph Guide in place

D6199C - $123 – CEU 2.5

D0140PN – Implant Patient Examination/Tx Plan 1.0 CEU

D6199D - $101 – CEU: 2.5

D6199B (two) - $370 – CEU 3.0

D6199A - $141 (1st implant)

D6199A - $101 (2nd implant)

D6199A - $141 (3rd implant)

D6010 - $614 (1st. Implant)

D6010A - $430 (2nd implant)

D6010B - $614 (3rd implant)

D6053 - $530 – CEU: 15

D6053 - $530 – CEU: 15

8 weeks

Surgical Informed Consent

Surgical stent verified and kept by surgical department

Surgical DDS/Date

7. Begin Fabrication of Final Denture

8. Place Attachments in Denture

D6053 - $530 – CEU: 15

9. Final Evaluation

Patient Name: ________________________ Record # ____________

Student(s) Name(s): ______________________________________

Faculty Signatures for Steps

1. ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

2. ____________________________
   Surgical DDS/Date

3. ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

3.1 ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

1. ____________________________
   Surgical DDS/Date

2. ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

3. ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

4. ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

5. ____________________________
   Surgical DDS/Date

6. ____________________________
   Surgical DDS/Date

7. ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

8. ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

9. ____________________________
   Restorative DDS/Date

4/25/2011